AGENDA
Friday, April 23, 2010 – Boalt Hall, Room 105

8:30 – 9:00  Registration and Breakfast

9:00 – 9:15  Opening Remarks
The State of Our System
Christopher Edley
Dean, UC Berkeley, School of Law

9:15 – 10:45  Panel One
History of Procurement Labor Standards
Ann O'Leary
Executive Director, Berkeley CHEFS
Phillis Payne
Connerton & Payne, PLLC
Lynn Rhinehart
General Counsel, AFL-CIO

11:00 – 12:30  Panel Two
Overview of Available Tools
Tredeye Gebreselassie
Staff Attorney, National Employment Law Project
Julian Gross
Director, Community Benefits Law Center
Ken Jacobs
Chair, UC Berkeley Labor Center
Donna Levitt
Division Manager, San Francisco Office of Labor Standards Enforcement
Paul Sonn
Legal Co-Director, National Employment Law Project

12:45 – 1:30  Lunchtime Remarks
Pat Shiu
Director, Department of Labor, Office of Federal Contract Compliance Programs
1:45 – 3:15  Panel Three
Proposals for Change and Legal Foundations for Reform
George Faraday
Analyst, Change to Win
Fred Feinstein
Senior Fellow, University of Maryland, School of Public Policy
Scott Kronland
Partner, Altshuler Berzon LLP
David Madland
Director, American Worker Project, Center for American Progress

3:30 – 5:00  Reception and Refreshments

To register for this event visit: www.law.berkeley.edu/8118.htm